
Angel Alamillo Jr. is a 1971 graduate of St. Bonaventure High School.  Angel was born in San Fernando and in 1953 and 

moved and was raised in Saticoy from 1959-1973 and has lived in the Ventura area since. He attended St. Sebastian 

School from 1st to 8th grades before entering St. Bonaventure his freshman year.  From SBHS, he moved onto Ventura 

College and then onto St. Mary’s College of California to play baseball.  He studied Government and Philosophy and 

came back to VC to study Economics and then moved onto UCSB to finish his studies. After UCSB, he worked as a 

journeyman cement mason. 

“Throughout my life, Baseball has been a major facet, as my faith in Our Lord being my guiding light”. Throughout his life, 

Angel has felt blessed. He was an altar boys and played on Little League Championship teams.  

At St. Bonaventure, he played JV Baseball as a Freshman.  His Sophomore year, Coach Bill Little brought him up to the 

Varsity. His first play he made as a Varsity Seraph was catching a line drive hit to him at third with runners on 1st and 3rd 

base. He caught the liner, stepped on 3rd base and threw to 1st to get the runner and record a Triple Play!! His Junior year,  

he played stellar defense recording no errors as the Seraphs won the only CIF Baseball title in school and City of Ventura 

history.  He was named to the All-TVL team.  His Senior year, he was again named All-TVL and added an All-CIF award 

to his laurels.  The Seraphs captured the TVL championship that year. 

He moved on to play at Ventura College the next two seasons and the Pirates were league champions his Freshman year. His 

Sophomore year, he was voted All-League and was also voted as MVP of the team.  He then moved onto to play baseball at 

St. Mary’s College playing in the WCAC.  He was voted team captain and received the Golden Glove Award for the 

team.  

From the late 1970’s until 1987, Angel came back to coach Varsity Baseball at St. Bonaventure.  His teams made the CIF-

SS play-offs every season except for his first one and winning two TVL Championships (1984-1985).  He went on to be-

come an Assistant Coach at Ventura College from the late 1990’s until 2010 and they were twice conference champions.  

 

“ I’ve been very fortunate to play, coach and now be selected to this Hall of Fame “team”.   I want to thank the Lord, Our God 

for being brought up and Taught right by my parents, teachers, coaches and anyone else.” 

 

He is being presented tonight by his former coach and Hall of Fame member, Bill Little 
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